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America, stated that following the
i low. uf the war Ibis country would

hava to Hint national buying and
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Protmlily Un' first iiiiiriiiilinii of

this was given M Ajabaaaadoi G i ird
ui i dlnnar given In i in honor enn
week ago Ha taid thai aftai thl
Mar the German would buj as i null
through th agency of tha govern-

ment, I'm example, in tha matter
of ooppere tha government win In

qutr of nil German uaora tha amount
of that nvatal thty want, and upon
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When your blood Ih Impure, weak,
thin and debilitated, you cannot poa
Rlbly enjoy Kootl houlth. Your gya-- j
ten bacomea racaptlva of any or all

:, mni permi are likely to lodsa
In iome phtt of the body.

pul your blood lO KOOd condition,!
and tin so at once.

H I'D BaraaparlUa ai-i- s directly
and peculiarly on the blood it a,

and revltallaoa It audi
build up the whole system.

Ilood'l 8nrM partita Is not a cure-- j
it is the boat blood medicine on
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seum: John B. Ober, Kan Antonio,
Tex,; Walter K, Hart, Kansas City;

I Altci 8, Rragasaa, Jackaonvilla, Kla. :

i 1. t. Wilson, N. v.; J, P. Coatello,
Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. M. U McCullough,
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Recruits for Penitentiary.
Santa Pa, Dee, 18. Recruits for tha

state penitentiary have been sent to
Santa Pe by Judge John T. McClure
at Roswell, as follows: Juan Trujtllo,
who is under Indictment for murder,
but who pleaded guilty to larceny
from a store, was given twelve to fif-

teen moptha; John H. Graham, two
and a half tO three years for criminal
assault; T. Donnte Hlte, eighteen
months to two years, for larceny of a
calf from the C, C Slaughter Cattle
company; Roberl U Duckett, four to
(five years tot attempted criminal as-

sault: Jcaae Culbroath was given thir-
ty days In jail and $T,0 fine for un- -

lawfully entering a dwelling bouse
Gilder) Gamble, who has already serv-e- d

ninety-si- days In jail, was given
five more day for larceny. George
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ruca tan are too honequen ranchee
varying from 7,000 acre down, Each
ram h la n separate community. The
peon who work on these ranches are
uneducated; there were few school
whin Alvarado became governor

Ighti en muni lis a go.
The governor, who is an anticlerical

decided that tha country needed few-
er churches and more school. He
confiscated or bought most nc the
church property In the province ana
turned it i" school uses. He has es-

tablished 1,100 public schools in eigh-
teen months. The harshness of his
treatment of the churches Is one of
the criticisms made by Mr. Mason. He
has put an end tn peonage, the form
of di ht slavery little less Injurious to
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arbitration legislature if the present plan im
npital and j through. This can be done without
the iraffto I adding a cent to the tax burdens ot
v- - -- i.r Mleithe people. The proposal is to take

Industries and compulsory
tor all disputes between
labor, lie has prohibited
In Btronprlifrurors . nd berth

'iimi hit h its Imjiprtance di n ves."
t -

gountn and wanted market! for he I

money ami her manufacturei Bui

this condition and the free trad poli-

os, anoouragad certi 1. particu- -

larly the neglect "f agriculture, the
growth oi povert) and noh employ'
moat-- Uoyd-Qeor- strove by hla
peculiar legialatlon to mitigate, if not
in remedy, thoaa aelf-aam- a eyila Bui
i ui that axpt i lance In office hai
taught him that mitigation reguira
to be followed by remedlea. lie sees
iiecoaaity for u stronu central k"

tell me,
"Whltlit r i i

on, come of i r only. u t the biggest ' the Income from automobile
churches In the capital has been made licenses to pay theofIV

VI
mr

me Lncledi

ra for t he centennial nnnh or
i sinir which, beginning with
the voyiigeum Danid Boone
"long rifles," has not yel

the Kenlth of its greatness,

Into an arl gallery; another has heen

ind mo-

bile rest
sinking
ma tUC"

sonic.'
and 1

' lid ago, alarme
women's vi
for comfort

A young in ii

Imperative, There were grlavanoe
thai cried aloud for redraaa, Bvll

ami fraud hava been frequent in cor- -

111'1 ilill'll ilnMji In lii'iki- - u.iv fur :i t,:irk
end gradually to accumulate a

fund to pay off the bonds at
it v. The income from that
row exceeds $50,000 a year

Mr. Mason says there Is little rime, DOLDE'Silimi aie manaaemi m and I mam i

promotion, urn redres dues not d

mand tha abolition of modern organ

acattered among the twenty-si- x coun-
ties for road and school purposes sn
that practically no tangible results
can he shown for i ho money.

laid lorernmanl ami protective dun,
the whole Brit lab empire, ti lit:N s I

Boptila leni
I i i an t. allow all

inpulatlun ami all.

21(-i;i- 2 Soulli Booond Street.
Phone 664,

ALL GOODS DELIVERED.
Mail orders Pilled Promptly.

Milo maize and kaffn corn for inii- -
try anil till sorts of Stock. Can fur-
nish this whole grain or groudel, &
W . FEE,

,p,

laatlon, of which Ihe evils lire im

denta
How I the Pnlted Btatai to meel

the German purohaaini and aelllng
j machine, a ht n tha war is over I

Prance will meet It, as will England

ri
of I

The
the
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NTpissIng Mines Declare Dividcn.
New York. Dec 1 k.- The ftlplaaln.

Mines company today declared a divl-,- i,

fflgfof per nt m addition to the
regular tiunrterly dividend of the
same amount.

few beggar, almost no hungi r, a
PUR st its. great deal of prosperity, little dirt, lit- -
(Rmerson.) tie disease and few (Oldlera, in Yu- -

To go Into Solitude, a man needs In CUtan there are fewer soldier than
retire a much from hla chamber a school teachers, and yel Alvarado is
from society. I am not solitary while more of a deapot than the czar of

n ad and write, though nobody I RuSla or any oriental potentate,
with me. Bui If a man would he He has compelled all th ranches

loni let him looli at the stars. The to sell their product to ins company
ray thai come from those heavenly at hi price and he sells it to Amerl- -
worlds Mill separate hint bud what he tal.s at his price and uses the profits
touches. One might think the atmos-- to carry out his plans of educating
phere was made transparent "ith this the masses and apportioning the land
di 'n. t,, give man .in the heavenlj to the pom. He has already taken
bodies, the perpetual presence of the land in flfty-nct- e tract fronrthe rich
sublime. Seen In the streets of cities, land given It to S60 landless persons,
how great thej are! if the stats land that la only a beginning, He 1

should appear one nigh I In a thou- - planning government ownership of

entire combined computed area uf
foreign oottntj le and the un a of
v, aatet n i inlted Btatt are nearly
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Social legialatlon, so tailed, of
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ties. Their
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of the poor, under the condition Inl around
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and preserve for man
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Callfoi ni l ho ample on II leM f"i'
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all public Utilities. Already the
operates all railways ami two

teamera, He has founded a state
lank to lend money to the planters.

But, says Mr. .Mason he will not
last. Alread hla downfall is plotted
In Mexico Cits and some day a Ken-er- a

I will descend upon Yucatan with
a big army and Wipe out Alvarado
and all his Work, That Is the diffi-
culty with reforms that are not work-
ed out democratically, Thry are un-

stable and easily lost.

w i

i alone, In wnatevei Hum in fomn
it Mtu nut atone for Iniuriou ami an
liquated ecoivomlc polli lea Peopl
must be allowed ),, hava i d
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WORK l HENRY GEORGE, JR.
Aa a congreaaman, Mr, Qeorge per-

formed a service that means much to
tha public virtue Of the whole nation,
obtaining permission to delve into the

i, pai tment officials, speaking
Beet etat Bakt r, tuliy Juitl-actio- n

m rejecting tha Uawl

cun, Invented by atj Amerl-uni- t

being used eKtanalvaiy
Pi , m il and Hi insh for' G In

policie tutted i" the da) "i tht world l( (

in w hlch they Hi e i mai
--Qeorge, workln tateama.nican

USEFUL

Christmas Presents

Saddles Harness Bits
Spurs Bridles

Leather Cuffs and Chaps
Auto Robes and

Hood Covers

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Hauser's Saddlery

nn
I hi s oon ni of I 'ni opeatia living In fourof patriotic ami humanitarian pur-lb- y

poee, has arrived by the road of a th Tl

xatlon syatem of the Dlatrlcl of
ilumbia, he uncovered and exposed
syatem of real estate speculation by
pi csetitatii es and sen. ilors w hich
id been a frequent and powerful
ctor In holding member In line,

Inc.

I Wi:i Ac l HIT IT RIGHT.
(Nebraska state Journal.)

The newspaper prognosttcator who
comi out of t he campaign with the
most high!) enhanced reputation I

field aa vast) upatiof to any

mot blue gun made
sue 060 pi I'll

I by j I uavia Laurence, waantngton correa- -A real aetata firm, flnanc
ral hank, Would ba form, ,1 pomlellt ol Hie Aev .elk Klenmir

perience at a realtaatlon ,,f that truth joihei
No piohlem ran be aOlVed bl pasting Tin
law calculated t, lake ft om the ed to
provident ami tnduatrtou ami give to failed
the ImpxOVigent and Ihc bUU't Hut li st

the laws and poll' ai "i tin govern-le- d a

American i officer object
Its cu-t- , ami I, nun it thai II

to aland the proper endurance
The i act i hat a nuw regs ' 'I

the l est machine gun In the

n t,i i i m Poat. Mr, laawrence visited Nebraska
I (Milill

Pt its
I Phil

It Is our '
jin October and In private conversa-
tion Kale the last and llllnol to
Hughes, ami yel insisted that there
was a possibility of the election ot

'"ih, number "f congressmen,, lnGuen
tially placed on committees Would lie
taken In. A trad of land would be
louuht by th,- syndicate, Boon btUs
for the etabllhment of parks ami
flu.- building m ar the tract, the

is done in 111

islW

Ih it whit

w irs Th iison. I hla Idea he elab uated 01
Under

hould act iii il
w int in work
o, nui xti.it be

atlon tor his la- -

Ihe wrek hcfoie election siVillXI 'liloini: ol last hi ulues at govern J8
im ni ami uf aot let )

that every man wbi

law opportunity t" a
hav propei rem una i

bor. lie should '

eonomle neceaaan
Hon of hat Ins lab

'onstruction ot I nugnea Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana,
legialatlon fore- - Maaaachusetts, New Jeraey, New

ment ei ense, u
i ouieva ds, a ml ,il

'!.,.,,. U W. 1 it n r -
i in.ii. --two. iuv-1- 1 W. Loppeiimi, Oregon, Michigan, Minnesota
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